
Given below are some conversations. Complete the dialogues by filling in the gaps with most suitable option.

(i)

RAM

SHYAM

Rfu\4

SHYA"\4

\a*
SHYAM

RAM

SHYAM

What (a) .,..,"t;.odo..:1. jl .e-{.,.... ............?

Iampaintingaptcture.

I c an' t make out an1'thing.

It is an abstr act painting.

Does an abstract mean (b) ....................

....."...:....". or form?

Yes, il is lhe artist's imagination.
"f* ; !- -:

k) .. 4..,.,.!..'-..i. :.': I....... l.t].:...,;,......... .

So whatlMany great people like these

types of paintings and spendmoney on

them.

I t hink. (dl ) .................,.......'....r*.....-..-,' - i
i-:

Just becauSe lrsu think they are fools

doesn't make them so.

e)
R0HINI : Hellol CanI speak to Ravina, please?

REENA : R.avina isr-L't home. Who's speaking?

ROHINI : Rohini... I'm one of Ravina's classmates.

REENA : Oh, Hi R.ohini. Would you like to call

Iater or ta)"5-.L :.,ii. i. J Sti#.'*.isrg..' .

ROHINI : Take dowr fhe message, please. Tha!'ll . 
1 l

be better. Actually. riUl ,.:........ uUort' 
t1\"\-/ t -

the posfponement of fomorrow's stage .

' show.

Oh, no. Why? What happenedT

trt's becausc the theatre owner (c) ..... .

GodlHowsad...

The new date will be announced-later.

(d) ..........you want me to note down?

Well, yes. Tomorrow the school,

however, will work as usual.

REENA : Thanks, Rohini.

(a) (il willltakedown
(ii) shall I take down

(iii) Iwilltakedown
(iv) will I be"taking down

&) (i) havewantedtoinformher

(ii) amwantingtoinformher
(iii) willinformher
(iv) wantedto inform her

(c) (i) ispassingaway (iii) willpassaway
(ii) haspassedaway (rv) waspassingaway

(d) (i) Is there nothing etrse

(ii) Is there everything else

(iii) Is there anylhingelse

RAr\4

SHYAM

@) (i) wereyou peinting

(ii) hadyoupainted

(iii) are)'ou Painting
(ir') urill you paint

(b) (il it is having no proper shape

(ii) it has no proper shape

(iii) it had no proper shape

(iv) it can't have no proper shape

(c) (i) t like it
(ii) i have liked it
(iii) I won'l like il

(iv) Idon'tlikeit
(cl) (i) theyare fools

(ii) theywere fools

(iii) theywillbecome fools
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